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1. Rule 37 (I) of the Rules of Procedure providea that:

'1. Parliament snaif eet up standing or temporary, general
or epecial committees, and shall deflne thelr powers. The

Bureau of each committee ghall consiet of a chairman and

one, two or three vice-chairmen.'

2. The enlarged Bureau hag discugsed the allocation of reaponelbllltleg
among the commlttees which Parliament has eet up.

At ite meeting of 25 September 1980, it decided to eubmit thc
folloring motion for a resolution to the European Parlirment. Thtr
text lncludee a list of the terms of reference of the parliamentary
committeeE, which was drawn up by the enlarged Bureau in a spirit of
conciliation. The enlarged Bureau instructed Mr VAIIDEWIELE, Flret
vice-President, to refer the motion for a regolution to the plenary
assembly.
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The enlarged Bureau hereby submits to the European Parliament the

fotlowing motlon for a resolutiont

!,,OTIO,N FOR A RESOLUTION

on the terms of reference of the parliamentary committees

The Eurp!ea-0--Pa r1:t@L,

- havlng regard to the provisione of RuIe 37 (1) of its Ruleg of Procedurer

a) Defines as followe the terms of reference of:

I) the PollticaI Affairs Committee

2') the Committee on Agriculture

3) the Commlttee on Budgets

4) the Committee on Economic and l'tcnetary Affairs

5) the Comnittee on Energy and Research

6) the Cornmittee on Dtternal Economic Relations

7l the LegaI Affairs Committee

8) the Committee on Social Affairs and Employment

9) the cornmittee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning

I0) the Committee on TransPort

lI) the Comrnittee on the Environment, Pub1ic Health and Consirmer
Protection

L2) Ehe Comrnittee on Youth, Culture, Education, Information and Sport

13) the Committee on Development and cooPeratlon

14) the Committee on Budgetary Control

15) the Comnittee on the Rutes of Procedure and Petitions

b) Reaolvee that a list of these termE of reference ehall be published

a8 an annex to its Rulee of Procedure.
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r. PoLrTrcAL AFFATRS COI{MrTTEE

This colflIrittee is responsibLe for :

the ingtitutional gtructuras of the comnrunltlce and thclr drvcloPrncntl

(the Legal AffalrE cormnittee will give an opinion on these mattarg

insofar as they involve the interpretation, aPplication cr extenaion

of, the proviaione of the Trsatfes gOvcrnlng the intarnal opdrrtionrbf

aach institution and relatione betwecn the institutions);

. gcncral rclations with the other corununity institutionE or bodicsi

(the Lcgal Affairs committee wil-l- give an opinion on thsse matters

inEofar as they involve the interpretation, application or exteneion

of the provisions of the f,reaties governing the intciirbi o$eration:of

each institution and relatione betwcen the institutiona);

- prGParrtion of a draft uniform etectoral procedure;

(thc Legal Affairs Committee will give an opinion on the draf,t

raport by the Political Affairs conunittee on the draft unifonn

clsctoral Procedure);

- problems of political union and queetions pertaining to cooP€ratlon in

the sphere of foreign PoIicY;

- political aspectg of the seat of the Community inetitutrons;

- political and institutional aspects of accession or association agr€e-

m6ntE with third countries at the application and negotiation stage;

in this cont€xt, the delegations for relations with third countries

whieh have applied for accession should cooPerate closely with this

committee in preparing for and discussing the outcomc of their meetinge;

- polttical and inEtitutional aepects of ralations with othcr Intclnatlonal

organizations and with third countries;

- politic:1. aspeets of international problems;

- problcmE concerning human rights in third countries'
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II. COMTTIITTEE ON AGRICUI.TURE

Ihia commlttee ia generally reaponsible for aII mattcrr rclating
to Tltle II, Articles 38 to 47 of ttre EEC [reaty:

- Common market in agricultural and fishery products;

- gradual implementation of a common agricuttural polJ-cy and

organisation of agricultural markets at European level;

- prices and regulation of prices;

- productivity;

- safeguard measures, subsidies, stabilisation rnachinery;

- supplies and production.

llhe comnittee will be reguired to glve itr oplnion on rrl matter!
which, although arleing in a different specific fierd (pubric health,
economic policy, external economic relationg, relations wlth European
or other aceociated countries), may have sone bearing on the
organization of the Community's agrieultural rnarket and en rnatterg
pertalnlng to the commerctai policy with tegard to agriEl],tunl
producta.
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III. COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS

This conunittee is responsible for: . I

- th. def,inition and exerciee of the Europcan Farliament's budgctary

Pow€rs i

- the bud.gcte of the Communities;

- multiannual estimates of the Europcan Comnunities' rev€nu€ and a:<penditurc;

- ftnanciar resources of the conununities (including lcvics' own reaourccg'

lrlember Strtcs 'contributions 1 ;

- financlal implications of Community acts;

- coordination of the conciliation procedure bet*reen the Parlianent and

th€ Council, with the involvement of the ComnrisEion o f thc EuropGan

cdnmunities, on Community acts having financial implicationE;

- the Statf Ragulations of the Couununities (Article 2L2 of thcIr.$EC Efrtty,
Article 185 of the EAEC Treaty and ArEicIe 78 of the ECSC Trcaty),'
(whcre matterE connected with the Ctaff Regulations raise gucstions

of principle as regards Community Law, they must be examined in
close cooperation with the Legal. Affairs Committee);

- problems rclating to the administrative and accounting managament of
the Communities which involve budgetary authorization ani tnelilaf,f
Regulations;

- financial and accounting technigues;

- transfers of, appropriations which constitute authorization of expenditurc;

- parliament,s.budgetradministratlon and accountri.lnule 50 of the Rulca of
Probadure)

In examining Parliament's Povrers of control, whlch range from

budgetary authorization to auPervizing the implementation of, the budget'

the cornmittce on Budgets is required to cooPerate closely rta.:. an.-. 
,..

eonmlttee on Budgetary Control. ,, ._
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IV. COIO{ITTEE ON ECONOS,IIC AND ITIONET1ARY AFFAIRS

This committee is rcsPonsible for :

- operation of the conuuon market, more Ep€cifically for the applicatlon of

Articlee 9 to 37 of the EEC Treaty relating to the movcment of goods,

customs dutles and quotas and problems arising in thig ar€a as a conBequoltce

of the CommunitY's enlargement;

(matters rclating to the appllcation of Articlee 52 to 66 of the

EEC Tr€aty, i.e., freedom of establishment, freedom to provide

services, €tc., would, however, be referred to the Legal Affairs
Committee ae the comnittee responsible, which would generally

consult ths Corunittee on Economic ancl Monetary Affairs unlcss the

problems involvcd came specificalty within the terms of reference

of other ccnunittees) (for inetance, questions of public health,

transport, cn€rgy...) t

- questions of comPetition, i.e., the application of Ar.ticles 85 to 90

of ths EEc Treaty (rules on competition, agreements and monopoliea),

ingofar as theaa are not spccific questions falling withln thc tqrmr

of rcference of othe,r committees (transport, Public heatth, ctc.r);

- dunplng practices (Article 91 of tfE EEC Traaty);

- sr:bEidies (Artic1es 92 to 94 of tka EEC Ireaty) ;

- guestions of monatary poricy, barance of palzments, and capital
movements and of borrotring ancl lendinq policv (condrol bf mbvementg of

capltal orlglnating in third countries, measures to encourage thi export of
Cornrnunlty capltalr application of Artic1eE 67 to 73 and I04 to 109 of the
EEC TreatY);

- ryptication of Articlee 95 to 99 of the EEC Treaty on tax provleione;

- atl m€asuraa and actions to be taken for the progressive establishmcnt

of economic and monetary union (machinery for cooperation and

concillation in ehort-term economic policy, harmonization of mediurn-tcrm

planning, industrial policy, ahort- or medium-term financial EuPPort,

arrangem€ntg for proteetion and monotary cooPeratiOn, ctc.r) i

( As rcAards industrial policy, since matters connected with rcgional plan-

ning (induetrialization) are the responsibitity of the Committce on

RcAional policy and Rcgional Planning, the latter will consider these

qucstions in cloee cooperatl on with the Conunittee on Economic and Monotary

Affairs and, wherc appropriate, with the Cqnnrittec on En€rgy and RGsGarch);
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- probleno specific to the common market in coal and ste€I, particularly
guestions relating to the stabilization of markets and to prices,

agrccmcnts and conc€ntrationg (Articlee 4 and 57 to 67 of th. ECSC

Treaty) ,

- fonpard Progralunos for coal and Eteel and the general objectives rrfor

coal and steel (Article 46 of the ECSC Treaty)

- m6dium-t€rm economic policy and, more specificallg the planning and

coordination of investments.
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V. COUMITTEE ON ENERGY AND RESEARCH

ThiE cqnmittee is responsible for:

- alL mattera relating to energy supplies and energi policy in
general in ttre CoununitY;

- grastionr relating to scientific and technical research

- particularly in the nuclear field - and to the develotrment and

applicationg of such research;

- develotrment of reeeardr, in particular technical reEearchi

- the Joint Research Centres and the Central Office for Nuclear

Measuremcnte;

- technical and econqnic reeearch within the meaning of Article 55

of the ECSC TreatY;

- disEenination of information;

- patents I in agreement with the

- industrial property I f.egal Affairs Cqsnittee

..--...-
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vr. gOuUrrtnn ou rxtnnuar, Bconourc nEratrous

Thia cqmittee ie resPonsible for:

- econcmic anil conmercial aspects of relatione with third cbuntriee

and with international organizations such aE the oEcD and GATT;

(the Conurittee on Agriculture will be required to glvC its:-opinion

onallmatterBlrrtainingtoconmercialpollcywithregardto
agricultural Products ) ?

- matterE relating to the common external tariff;

- coordlnation of titember states'commerciat policies and probleme

aeEoeiatect with the common cdrrncrclal policyi

- problems of external trade with thirtt countries and agreements

or conventionE concluded in that sphere;

lllhe ctetegations other than those mentioned under the Political
Affaire .comnrittee and the committee on Develolment and cOolrration

will cooperate closely with thiE <ronunittee in preparing for and

discuesing the outcome of their meetings'
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VII. IJEGAL AE'FAIRS COIIUITTEE

Ttris comnittee ie responsible for:

- privilegcs and lmmunities;

legal aspecte of the creation, interlretation and application of
community law;

- the law of the sea!

human rights problems in the Conununity;

(ttre Political Affairs Cornmittee could
matterE if it so requests);

aIl matters relating to tlie definitionl
citizens as euch and the consolidation
righte;
(the Po1itical Affairs Committee could
matters if it so reguestE);

1- Pursuant to Parliament's resolution of
rights (OI No.C 299 of L2 December I97J
Affairs Committee remains the Cqnnrittee
acguisition of new rights not contained

give an opinion on these

of the rlghte of Conmunity

of legislation covqring there

glve an opinion on these

16 November L977 on special
page 26 et seq); the Political
responaible as regarda the
in this resolution.

coordirtion at Community level of national legislation:
(a) in reguJ-ations on freedom of establiEhment and freedqn to provide

services (Artic1es 52 Eo 55 of the EEC Treaty) including problems
of company law;
(in exercising this particular responsi-bility - and unless the
problems are purely legal - the csnrrittee will generally coneult
the Connittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs except in cases

where the regulations apply to an area for which a different
committee has more specific responsibility) ?

(b) in the application of article 22O of the EEC Treaty (protection
of natural and lega1 persons) and all measureE with wider application.

Questione concerning the approximation of national legislation
(articles IOO and tOI of the EEC Treaty) will be dealt with in each

case by th€ committee reaponsible for the subject area of the proposalE.
Ho\^rever/ the Legal Affaire Committee may give its opinion on proposals
wi.thin the meaning of Articles I00 and 101 of the EEC Treaty pursuant to
RuIe 44 of the Rules of Procedurg wherever it considers this necessary.
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I

The committee will also be required to give its oplnion ons

- proposed amendnents to the Staff Reg.ulatlons of Cflclals of
the communltles if the legal posltion of officials ls
involved;

- the dlscugslons leading to the flnaU.zation of ! unlform
electoral procedure (the legal aspects thereof).
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VIII. CO!{!.IrTTEE ON SOCIAI. AFEAIRS AIID EMPLOYMENT

This courlttee ls responsible for:

- lmproving llvlng and worklng gonditlonst

- employment policy, partlcularly where It affects young people;

- vocatlonal treinlng, partlcularly BE regar4s access to the
Iabour market' and to retralnlng ln connecbion wlth the
reconversion and occupatlonal mobllity processesi

- activlties of the European Soclal Fund (retrainlng, readaptation, etc.);

- free movement of workersi

- social Becurlty of migrant workersi

- houslng poLlcy and low-cost housing schemes;

- promoting cooperatlon between the Member States in the f1elcl of soclal.
policy, wtth particular ernphesis on labour law. anili thrs a4prbxllir6tl.on 

I

of goctal legielatlon; i

- proootion of a 'European social bqdgpf';

- wages, penslons and incomes pollcy and poli.cy on capltar formatlon;
- egual pay and equal job and vocational tr4lnlng opportunitteE for

men and t oneni

- paid holldeys " schemes.

The comnlttee will arso be required to given ite opinlon on
matters relatlng to the rlghts of migrant workers.

- L2 - PE 70.849
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IX. COT4!{TTTEE ON REGIONAL POLICY ADID REGIONAL PLAI{NING

Thls commlttee ls responslble for:

- Community regional policy understood as a structural policy
aimed'at allgnment of the econornigs, the harmonlous development
of the EEC and the removal of dlsparltles;

- the speclal problems of the reglons whlch are dlsadvantaged
either because their economies are predomlnantly agricultural
or thelr industrial sectors are in.a state of crisisi

- impact of the other Community pollcies on the reglons lnvolved
1n reglonal pollcy;

- the impaet of the enlargement of the European Communlty on the
reglonal policles of the t'lember States and of the appllcant
countries;

- probleme related to the management, effectiveness and control
of the European Reglonal Development Fund (ln partlcular lts
'non-quotar section) and the other lnstruments of Community
regional pollcy;

- coordlnation of Community financial lnstruments ln tl : fleld of
reglonal pollcy;

- revlew of reglonal development programmes in the framework of
llember States' regional pblicy and Conmunity reglonal pollcy;

- questions relating to Member States' ablllty to absorb and,

thelr crlterla for using reglonal aid received from the
Comnunltyi

- problems related to the relatlonshlp between natlonal town
and count;r' planning forecasts and declslons and Community
reglonal policy;

- exisurng rel rticns between the Conmunlty instltutions and
reglonal and local authorlties wlthin the framework of the
Treatles.
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X. COIIOIITTEE ON TRANSPORT

lltris cormlttee is responslble for:

- the development of a common transport pollcy;

- the creatlon of a European transport networki

- the llberallzatlon of lnternatlonal transPorti

- dlscrlmlnatlon, harirnlzation and coordlnatlon in the
sphere of trangport;

- problems involved 1n transport by alr, sea and plpellnel

- the Conmunlty's pollcy on Portsi

- possible areag of lnterference between a corunon transport
policy and the rulee on comPetltion or the requirements of
soclal , agricul.tural, energry or regional pollcy (see

Artlcleg 3(e) and 74of the EEC Treaty and Artlcle 7O et seq.

of the ECSC Treaty);

The commlttee wlll be required to 91ve lts opinlon on

matters pertalning to the flelds of comPetltlon, the removal

of barrlere, the rlght of establlshuent and, freedon to provlde
servlces, where transport policy ls dlrectly l,'nvolved.
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xr. -ca$lrTTrs oN THE ENVIRONIENE

tiris cornmittee ls responslble for:

- envlronment pollcy and anvlronmetiat'ilrotectton.mea6urqs.' .'

. pollutlon of alr, earth and water,

. ctaesificatlon, packlng, Iabelllng, transPort and use of
dangerous substances,

. flxlng new permleelble noise levels,

. treatment and storage of waste (incudlng recycllng),

. international and regional measures and agreements aimed

at protecting the environment (for examplq the Rhine,

the l{edlterranean) ,

. Protectlng fauna and its habitat,

. glvlng oplnlons on energy and research progranmea affectlng
the environmenti

- publLc health and safetY at work:

. checks on foodstuffs,

. programmes in the field of health educatlon (with the emphasls i

on pr€ventlve.actlon ln respect of tobacco, the use of drugs,

cardio-vagcular lllnesses, dietary Products),
. harmonizatlon of veterinary legislation, I

. pharmaceutical products, including veterinary products,

. cosmetlc Products,

. nedlcal research Progralnmes,

. protection of emPloYees at work;

- conSumer protection:

problems concerning the implementatlon of the legislation
propoeed i.n the two actlon programmes. vizz
. prctection of consuners agalnst risks to health and safety,
. p:r-tectirn of consumerst economlc lnterests,
. improv.:iricnt of legal protectlon for conEumers (asslstancer

advlce and lega,l redress) ,
. improvement of consumer information and educatlon,
. approprlate consultation and representatlon of consumers

during the pr-eparatory phase of decj-sions affectlng thelr
interests.
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xII. COIGIITEEE ON YOUIET CUJIIUBE,, .EpUCAATON:,INFOBUIIION.-IND-.SpORTi

Thls conmlttee ls responslble for:

- the activlties of the European youth Forumi

- youth exchangeg incrudlng the exchange of young workers, and
other nea8ures deslgned to promote the invorvement of young
people ln the development of the European Communlty;

- propoEare relatlng to the establlshnent of a cult ural'cmnunity;

- the porlcy deslgned to preserve and restore the cultural
herltage and safeguard natural areas, ln cooperatlon wlth the
commlttee on the Envlronnent, pubrlc Health and,. consumer
Protectloni

- the cultural education policy;,

- education progranmes, harmonlzatlon of syrtabueeE and, mutual
recognltion of diplomae;

- the developrnent of the European Unlverslty;

- pronrcting the system of European ichools;

- continulng educatlon for adults and horne-study coursesi

- mattera pertaining to the informatlon of the generar pubric
on the actlvltieg of the European Comnunlt1esl;

- matters relating to lnformatlon and the medlai

- probleme assoclated wtth the developnent of the phyelcal
educatlon policy;

- tourisrn;

- leisure.

The comnittee w111 be required to ghrc its opinlon on problems
associated wlth the youth employment policy and vooatlonal tralnlng.

I
. The Bureau is reeponsibre for informrtion on the day-to-dayactivitlee and the administratton of thc European parliament
rad tts organs. ..;.

.i
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XIII. CO}OfiB1IEE ON DEYEI,OPMENT AT{D, COOPERATION

This commlttee is resPonsible for:

- applicatlon of the Lome Convenlioni

- application of the assoclatlon agreements wlth the Maghreb and

Mashrek counlrles; in thls context the delegations for relatlons
wlth theEe countries wlll c@perato cloaely wlth this corunlttee

tn preparlng for and dlscusslng the outcone of thelr meetingsi

- UNCTAD .problems, lncludlng generallzed preferencesi

- relations wlth other lnternatlonal organlzationE specializlng ln
development or cooPeration;

- prtmary cominodlttes of lnterest to the developlng countrles,

- relations wi.th certaln specific grouplngs of, developing countrles i

- food aid;

- malnutrltlonr

- technlcal and flnancial aid to non-assoclated.developlng countrlee.
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XIV. COMTIITTEE ON BUDGETARY CONTROL

Thls comllttee is resPonslbXe for:

- the control of financial and budgetary measures alrned at
lryIemntlng Corrununlty pollcies; rnonltoring the use of
approprlationB entered ln the buclget of the Conununlty

lnstltutlons (lncludlng the EAGGF, the Socla1 Fund, the
ERDF, the EDFL where necesaary ln cooperatlon wlth the

comlttees concernedi

- dlEaharge. ln reBpect of the implementation of the comrunity

tudgett purauant to the provlalonc be tne Treaty; the Financial
Rcgulttiona and current Prlctlce; , r€Iatlons with the

Court of Auditors, which ls responelble for asslstln$
Parllarnent ln exerclslng its powers of controli

- meaaurea adopted by ttre lnstltuttons folilowlng Parlldnentrs
declslons to glve a dlscharge;

- monitortng the implementatlon of the budget, parttcularly on

the lrasle of the lnetltutions' quarterly reports, and

examlnlng and monltorlng commltmentg, trangfere and the uge

of appropriations during the Year;

- transfers of. appropriatlons ln implementatlon of the budget
(pursuant to the agreement wlth the Cornnlttee on Budgets),

- the Communltleer flnancial balance sheetEi

- control of the ECSCTs financlal and adrninlstratlve oPeratlonsi

- monltorlng the meaEures taken by the EIB. on the basls of a mandate

or a tranEfer of powers from the Conuuisslon for the Purpose of
implementtng Conmunity policies i

- flnaoclal control of the organs of the European ParlJ.ament,

closure of accounts, discharge for the lmplementatlon of 1t$'.

budget and the decislons taken ln thls connectlon (lega1tty and

regularlty of expendlture, effectlveness and approprlatenesg of
budgetary management). In thls context the coualttee would prepare

the dlscharge declslon for Parllament (Rule 50 of the Rules of
drocedure) ;

- relatlons wlth the Court of Audltors and the natlonal audit bodlee;

In exercising Parllmtnt's powers of control, whlch range from budgttary
authorization to superviZing the imPlenentatlon of the budget, the
Commlttee on Budgetary Control Is requlred to cooperate.closely with the
Commlttee on Budgets.
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XV. COIOIITTE5 ON TEE RULES OF PROCEDUBE ADID"PETITIONS

llhla corunlttee ls responslble for:

- the fgrmulatlon, applicatlon and lnterpretatlon of the EuroPean

Parllanent's Rules of Procedure and for the exa^mlnatlon of
.proircaed amendments theretoi

- petttlons, exanJ.natlon of petitlons and actlon thereon.

.,t
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